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The energy modelllng efforts and energy nodels developed in the FRG Are descrfbed. 
This Is followed by a cr1tlcal d1scussion of the role which energy models have and 
have not played fn energy pol1cy and energy pJannfng. Recommendatfons on ho~ to fm-
prove the usefulness and impact of ener91 ~els 1n the decision making process are 
ghen. 
1. INTROOUeTlON 
1 have been 1nvolved in energy AQdellfng for 
planning and pol1cy mak1ng for about ff(teen 
years now aod 1 an still convlnced that ener91 
models and their proper use can contrfbute to 
better decfsions in the energy policy area. 
I think 1 should make this statement rfght at the 
beglnnlng. because ~ r~rks on the use of ener-
91 rodels for energy policy plaMing in the Fede-
ral Republlc of Genmany will be somewhat criti-
cal. Rather than describ1ng and dfscussing in 
great detail the energy models developed in the 
FRG. The paper wfll focus to a certafn extent on 
the problems. difficultfes and faflures of energy 
models to make thefr contrfbution to better ener-
91 po11cy planning. 
Hevertheless the paper will start with abrief 
review of the hfsto~ of ener91 modelling in the 
fRG. 
Thereafter the question will be dtscussed. whe-
ther or not energy ~els have suecesful1y eon-
tr1buted to help solving.the complex problems 
faclng the energy planner and energy policy ma-
ter. It is fntended to mate clear. that despfte 
of the tremendous progress made in the desfgn of 
complex. large-scale models. energy ~els were 
by far not as successful as they could have been. 
1t will be argued. that a new. more realfstfc 
attitude. a new orlentatlon of the preferences of 
the model builder. ts needed ö that expectations 
must be redirected to what h needed 4nd can be 
achfeved 1n spfte of the exfstfng uncertafntfes 
rather than to promote and construct nore sophis-
ticated or even unfversal models. 
An example of a successful energy model appltca-
tion will be given to indfcate the dfrectlon of 
Improvements requfred In energy models applfca-
tlon. to make them a useful and powerful tool for 
energy policy plannfng. 
z. ENERGY I()()[l OEVElOPHENT IN IHE fRG 
Although the development of energy models began 
fn the early sixtfes. that fs weIl before the 
first 011 crlsts In 1973. it was the growtng 
a~reness of the energy problen orfginatfng 
f~ thfs event that forced an explosion tn the 
development of energy models In the FRG. 
The energy models developed in the sixtfes 
focused mainly upon the supply and demand of 
a single energy fonn or fuel 11te electrfctty. 
oll or natural gas. Faced wtth the complex 
problem of opti~l allocatlon and routtng of 
crude ofl and oll products between different 
ofl sources. reflnerles and demand centers the 
petroleum conpanles have developed and applfed 
partfcularly large allocatfon models. as well 
as models for the ref1nfng process. Another 
example of a successful appltcatfon of models 
of this seetoral type. are th~ ~els used for 
the analysis of electrfc utt11ty operattons and 
expanston plans. Several models ustng the opt1-
mizatlon or Simulation approach have been de-
veloped and are used to evaluate the optimal 
expansfon strategy of the power plant system 
requfred to satlsfy an tncreased electrtctty 
demand. 
80th types of models mentloned above focus on 
the supply slde. that fs on the best way to 
sat1sfy an assumed fuel demand. Oemand Is an 
exogenous input to these models and ts often 
provlded by econ~etrfc demand models estlmat-
fng enerqy or fuel demand as a functfon of 
energy prfces and other determfnants such as 
population, economfc growth. etc •• 
A major crltfctsm concernfng the sectoral. 
single fue1 er energy models ls. that they 
treat the development of the seetor or fuel In 
quest fon as fn . fsolatfon f~ the rest of the 
overall energy and economfc system. thereby 
fgnoring that there Are ~ny different ways of 
meeting given energy service demands such as 
spaee heat. tndustrial process heat. and trans-
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portat10ns. A seetoral. stngle fuel model eannot 
dese~lbe the inte~fuel substitution related to 
ehanging energy priees. technologieal devetop-
ments or environmental conslde~atlons In the 
different seetors of energy use. 
Complylng with these requlrements was the maiß 
reason for the development of eßergy system m0-
dels. descrlbing the energy flows from different 
prlmary energy sourees through various converslon 
and utilization processes to different end use 
denands. 
Energy deland Is usually an exogenous input to 
the energy supply syste~ models. Therefore these 
models do not allow for demand adjustments due to 
htgher energy prtces or to chaßged GNP growth 
eaused by rlslng energy cost and llmlted energy 
supplfes. 
Handling these lssues requlres models llnklng the 
energy sector wtth the rest of the economy. Con-
sequently the next step in the model development 
was directed to the so-called -Energy-Economy-
Models· • 
All of the different types of energy ~els men-
tloned so far have been developed In the FRG 
durlng the last twenty years. In addition to 
that, macroeconOlllic growth models have been ex-
tended to Incorporate energy as a product Ion 
factor. 
After this generalshort glance back into the 
histo~ of energy modelling in the FRG, some of 
the energy models developed and avallable In the 
FRG are brlefly desertbed. and It will be dis-
cussed lf these models have been applied In the 
poliey and plannlng area to address real pro-
blems. Thereby a dlstlnctlon will be made between 
the following four elasses of models: 
- macroeconomte growth models 
- energy demand models, 
- energy supply system models and 
- energy-economy models. 
In flgure 1 three macroeconOlllle growth models are 
llsted. EURECA 15 a htghly aggregated econometrlc 
HllEL APPROo\CHI APPlICATION METHCXXl..OGY 
EDM ECONCJ.1ETRICS 
MEDEE EN3t.EERlNG 
PROCESS ANALYSIS 
\SEVERAU SlMU...ATION. 
ECONOMETRICS 
Flgure 1 : Macroeconomic growth models 
model, based on a single production function 
for the whole economY. where energy Is one of 
the productton factors. EXPLOR is an Input-
Output-model with tim~dependent eoefficlents. 
The third model mentloned in this ftgure, which 
was developed by Conrad and Hildebrandt, 15 a 
dynamlc Input-Output-model. The ehanging eoef-
ftclents are determlned by the changing prices 
of capltal, labour. energy and the other sec-
torlal inputs. None of these models has ever 
been applied in areal decislon making process. 
Applications so far have been more or less an 
academtc exerc15e. 
The energy demand models available in the FRG 
together with the methodology used are listed 
in flgure 2. EDM is an econometric model which 
detenmtnes the final eßergy demand in industry. 
transportatlon and In the commerc1al and pri-
vate sector. The second model is the well-known 
MEDEE-model, which can be characterized as a 
consistent accounting framework based on a 
disaggregated eng1neering process analysis of 
final energy demand startlßg from useful energy 
needs in different sectors. Besides these two 
models there do ex1st several other demand mo-
dels of either simulation or econometr1c type. 
Although these models have been avallable since 
several years. they have not been appli ed by the 
so-called policy makers to address a relevant 
problem. 
The energy supply system models have been In 
this respect somewhat more successful as can be 
seen from figure 3. 
MARKAL. MESSAGE and EFOM are qulte well-known 
multlperfod linear programmlng models dealing 
with the overall energy supply system. All 
three models have basically the same structure. 
They foeus on the technical. economlc and en-
v1ronmental characteristics of the energy ex-
traction. converston. delivery and utilization 
processes, that c~prise the total energy sys-
tem. An exogenous given useful energy demand 15 
satlsfled at minimum costs under a set of con-
MOOEL 
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H1LDEBRANDT 
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MElHOOOlOGY 
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Figure 2 Energy demand models 
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strafnts. The constrafnts Involve balances for 
Individual fuels, limits on the Installation and 
operation of technologies as weIl as resource 
ava11abilities, to mention only a few. 
Compared wlth these three models, SOPKA-E is a 
somewhat simpler ~el. It does not take into 
aceount priees of fuels and eosts of eonversion 
and end-use-teehnologies. It ean be regarded as 
an accounting framework of the flO'll of energy 
from the prfmary energy sfde to the consumption 
of fuel by the ~ajor end-use-sectors. 
The SOPKA-E model was used by the so-called En-
qu~te-Kommfssion ·Future Huelear Poliey· of the 
Deutsche Bundestag. i.e. the Genman Parlfament, 
to analyse the necessity and role of nuelear 
energy fn the Federal Republfc of Ge~any. Wlthfn 
the werk of the Enquete-Kommfssfon the model 
served sueeessfully as a franework for debate by 
showing the effects and eonsequences of different 
actions and policies, at least fn terms of energy 
and fuels eonsumed. It should be Mentfoned that 
thls was the first time, that an energy ~del was 
used dlrectly as a tao 1 for a complex and eontro-
versial energy poliey issue by a poliey making 
body. 
Coneernfng the app11eation of the other three 
energy supply system models Ifsted in the table, 
it must be reported that until "today nefther the 
MESSAGE- nor the EFOH-model have been applied 
in an cnergy poliey or energy planning process 
In the fRG. 
On the other hand the HARKAl-model was the major 
tool of two important energy policy assessments. 
MODEl 
SOPKA-E 
MESSAGE 
EFGi 
figure 3 
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Energy-eeonomy models 
One of whieh was in the area of energy teehnology 
assessment for R&D planntng and the seeond one 
was an extensive Investlgatlon of the role of 
alternative fuels far the transport sec tor. lnl-
tiated and financed by the german automobile 
industry. 
The three ~els listed in figure 4 belong to the 
category of energy-economY-lIodels. They were 
developed to model expliettly the 11nkages and 
lnterrelationshfps between the energy sectar and 
the rest of the eco~, or In other werds to 
~el the energy seetor as an integral part of 
the eeonorn1c system. 
lESS contains a set of various models represent-
i ng the economy , the energy demand and energy 
supply system. Wh'le LESS Is a pure simulatfon 
model. the BONMOT-model uses an opt1~tzat1on 
approach 1n tts energy supply part. Unlike these 
two models whieh consfst of a set of basically 
independent models, the ZEHCAP-model 1s an inte-
grated model, whfeh treats the interaet10ns be-
tween energy aod the eeonany withfn a single 
network of equatlons. Different methodologfes 
lfke econometries, Input-Output and opttmlzatton 
are used. Only the ZENCAP-model has been used by 
an Enquete-Kommfssfon of the german parlfament to 
evaluate four alternative energy futures, 
charaeterfzed by a eonsUlptfon of non-renew-
able energy bebleen 300 to 800 KTCE in the 
year 2030. 
3. EHERGY MODELS AND ENERGY POLley 
PLANNING 
Thls Is where the development and applleatfon 
of energy models stands today. I belleve that 
the energy modelling eommunfty can look baek 
upon a tremendously fast development over the 
last ten years~ Great advances ean be repor-
ted. such as: 
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- the development of models tor many dIfferent 
Issues In the energy pollcy and plannlng 
area 
- the ava1lab1l1ty of large seale ~els of 
the enttre energy system as well as of models 
that descrfbe the fnteractlon between the 
energy sector and the rest of the econ~, 
- the avatlab1l1ty of improved data bases and 
nodellfng technlques. as well as extremely 
powerful computers and model1fng software. 
But are these advances sufficient? 
Is Ir not so. 
- that most of the energy polfcy decfsfons and 
the strategie dectsions in the energy indus-
try are not based on the outcome of an energy 
modelling analysis. 
- that energy modellers do not have much to 
offer when complex real world problems 
requtre a quick answer. 
- that the tr.eatment of uncertalnty. whlch has 
in the last years become the major fssue in 
the planning process. 1s st111 unsat1sfactory 
from the decls10n-mak1ng pofnt of vfeW? 
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So what dfd the energy modellers do wrong? Noth-
1ng so far. They developed a var1ety of efflcient 
and powerful models in a reasonable short time. 
Hethodologlcal 1mprovements Are still posslble. 
but as useful energy models Are ava1lable yet. 
the attitudes of the energy model11ng communlty 
must be shlfted from the development of new and 
more detatled models to the appllcatton of the 
models to help to salve the problems the dec1ston 
makers are confronted ~th. 
The apprecfatfon of energy models by the so-
called dectsfon makers Is characterlzed by ups 
and downs. The initial phase of suspicton and 
skeptfcfsm that was·based on ignorance was fol-
lowed by a phase of overconffdence and hfgh ex-
pectatlons. Durtng that tfme the models, espe-
cial\y computer models were viewed to be able to 
provlde answers to any question; to be not a tool 
for maktng up our mfnds. but the answer ttself. 
As 1t turned out that the predlctlve and fore-
casting power of the varfous energy models ~s 
not sufffctent to be of emplrleal value In the 
light of events, overconffdence turned tnto dls-
tlJusfonment. Slnce seme years we are fn the 
phase of dtsillusfonment. What Is at stake now, 
Is to overcome the present dtstrust and to regaln 
credlbtl1ty. Otherw1se the danger 15 great that 
energy models will never contrtbute to better 
decisfons tn energy polfcy and energy Indust~. 
It's necessary that models and modellers adopt a 
more fssue-orlented approach and that expecta-
ttons on both sldes are reduced to what can be 
provlded by an energy models analysis In spite. 
Ffgure 5 shows the prfma~ energy forecasts for 
the Federal Republtc of Germany. whlch were 
publtshed In the per iod from 1955 to 1972. 
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Primary energy forecasts for the 
FRG in the perfod.fram 1955 to 1972 
Compared with the actual development. all fore-
casts turned out to be wrong. The Increase of 
the prlmary energy consumptton was underestlma-
ted by the forecasts of the 50's and 60's. 
The prfmary energy forecasts publlshed after 
the first 011 crises in 1973 are fllustrated In 
flgure 6. The ffgures for the prlmary energy 
consumptton of the year 2000 dlffer by about a 
factor of two. Wlthout 901ng into further de-
tails, thfs ffgures·demonstrate that thefr 
5uccesS in forecastfng the energy future will 
be not greater than that of the earl1er 
forecasts In the SOlS and 60's. 
To state the point more clearly. from the past 
experfence we can conclude, that we can not 
expect any precise forecasts of the future, 
even if we emp10y very detafled and sophisttca-
ted models. The main reason for thfs fs that 
the development of the mafn faetors determintng 
future energy demand and supply. such as the 
economfc growth rates or the prtce of crude 
ofl. to mentfon on1y two. are,to a great extent 
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Ffgure 6 
10 IS 
Prima~ energy forecasts for the 
FRG fn the perfod from 1973 to 1983 
uncertain. In recent years. for exa~p1e oplnfons 
about the future 011 prfce development have 
changed dramatica"y during relatlvely short 
periods of time. 
The range of 10ng te~ oil prlee estimates pub-
lfshed sfnce 1973 is from $15 to $150 per bar-
rel. And arecent analysfs of the International 
Energy Workshop (lEW) about the 011 price est1ma-
tes used in the most up-to-date long-tenn ener'9Y 
projectlons throughout the world showed. that the 
1ndividu~1 oil prlce estfmates far the year 2000 
differ by factor of four. 
Some energy model1ers and energy analysts have 
reacted to the fncreased uncertainty by generat-
fng several scenarios w1th different assumptions 
about the uncertafn faetors. Concerning the ~rld 
011 prices. uncertainty fs usually ren ected by 
assu.lng two or three annual growth rates. low. 
moderate and h'gh. The usual recommendatlon to 
the deeisfon maker then is: We'll give 10U the 
results under these scenarfos and you mate your 
own cholce. But where does this leave the decl-
slon mater? It seems to me that thls kind of 
analysis 15 not very helpful to him. If 1t 15 not 
poss1ble to be IIlOre preclse ab out the 011 prfce 
factors. then at least he shou1d be provlded wlth 
the information how this uncertain faetors in-
fluence his near-tenn decisfons. or with an 
fndfcatlon of these near-tenn decisions that 
are fnsensitfve to the development of uncertafn 
dete na' nant s • 
For the use of energy models this does ßean. 
rather than asking what the energy demand In 
some future year will bel or what the contrlbu-
tion of different supply options In the year 
2000 will bel the approprfate question Is. what 
~st an energy policy look llke. If It has to 
be robust and flexible enough to cope with the 
uncertafnties that lfe ahead1 
If energy models are to ald fn declsfon matlng. 
then ft cannot be a ~anfngful afm to try to. 
forecast the future development of the energy 
system. However carefully the forecast Is made. 
the 1nherent uncertafnty lying fn the future 
cannot be removed. Rather the tast conslsts fn 
Identffylng with the help of the energy model 
and after explfcit conslderatlon of the uncer-
talntfes. what I would llke to call -robust-
decfsfon steps. These are those steps relevant 
to the near future. that give the best posslble 
guarantee. that the path chosen will not have 
been regretted at a much 1ater point of time. 
Thls different vlew of how to use energy models 
to provlde usefu1 Informatfon to the decfslon 
maklng process is a prerequtsfte to regaln 
credib11ity and promote a more fruitful 1nter-
action between the declson makers and the model 
builders. 
4. ROBUST DECISIOHS - A CASE STUOY 
In the followlng very brlefly seme results of 
an energy model applicatlon are explained. 
which was directed to Identlfy -robust- decl-
s10ns. In splte of the ex1st1ng uncertafntfes. 
The energy IIlOdel study was f1nanced by the 
genman automobile Industry and Its maln objec-
tive was to analyse the role of alternatfve 
fuels In the transportation seetor in COMec-
tlon with the development of the overall energy 
system. The central lIIOdel used was MARKAL. a 
dynamic linear programming model. which was 
Plent 1 oned above. 
To capture in the analysis the uncertalnties of 
the major detennlning factors three different 
scenarfos were deslgned and three dffferent 011 
prfce developments were assumed. The average 
annual growth rate of the GDP for example 
varled between 2.2 I and 3.7 I in the different 
scenarios. 
Figure 7 shows the different crude 011 price 
developments assumed In the analysis. In the 
-high- case the crude oll prfce Increases to 
about 110 $/bbl in the year 2010 after betng 
stable untl1 the late elghtles. while in the 
-decrease- case It drops to about 70 ~ of the 
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F1gure 8 Energy consumptfon of cars by fuel 
1982 level. The moderate oil pr1ce 1ncrease case 
assumes a lang-tenn rise of about 50 1. These 011 
prfce developments reflect the possfble range of 
th1s uncertaln factor. Of course. there have been 
made other input assumptlons. whlch cannot be 
d1scussed here. 
Flgure 8 summartzes same of the major findings. 
1t shows the energy consumption of ears by fuel 
type in two scenarios and for different ofl prlce 
developments. 
In alt cases the energy consumed 1s decreas1ng. 
due to energy conservatlon measures. Better fuel 
effle1ency by Improved combust1on and car-des1gns 
reduees the fuel consumptlon by about 45 1 In 
all scenarios. 
The second 1mportant developments are the 
structural changes in the fuels consumed. In 
all cases. that means regardless of high or low 
011 prlces. the market share of gasoline Is 
decreaslng dramat1cally and gasoline Is substl-
tuted by diesel. These robust trends can only 
be. explained with developcnents in the domestlc 
and commerclal seetor. wh1ch are strongly 1n-
terlinked wlth the struetural changes in the 
fuel consumption of the transport seetor. Some 
of these 1nterrelationshtps are dlscussed la-
ter. 
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The prospects of methanol as a car fuel are not 
as clear as in the case of gasoline and diesel. 
Whether methanol has a chance to substitute 
gasoline depends on the oil prfce development. 
Only in the case of high oil prfees methanol 
produced fran coal be<:omes e<:onomica 11y C01lpet i-
tive with the oil-derived fuels. Neverthe1ess it 
tunned out by the analysis that ~thanol is the 
on1y alternative fuel. that under certain condl-
tions can bec:ome an alternative to gasoline. 
Ethanol. compressed natural gas. hydrogen and 
elec:tricity on the other side do not have any 
p~ising prospects. Figure 9 shows for the refe-
rence scenario the typteal tl~e-dependent strue-
tural change In the car population by fuel type. 
fer the reference scenario and the high oil 
prices. 
At the begfnnfng. gasoline fs substftuted by H 3. 
a mixture of gasoline and 3 ~ methanol. later 
H 15 is the dominant fuel, whleh in the 90'th is 
substituted partly by pure methanol (H l00l. As 
al ready mentfoned the number of diesel-driven 
cars ls in all scenarios steadily increasing, to 
about 30 ~ at the end of the time horlzon. 
As lt was ment10ned already. the developments in 
the transportatlon sector are strongly inter-
llnked with the developments in the refinery and 
private sector. The increased use of diesel as 
fue1 1n the transport sector goes along wfth a 
decreaslng consllllption of light distUlate 011 In 
the private and commercfa1 sector. 80th develop-
ments In these end-use-sector have a strong Im-
pact on the refineries. as can be seen from 
table 1. 
The erude ofl input ls decreas1ng in all cases. 
even in the ease of dec:reaslng 011 prices. But 
what seems to be more important 15 that in all 
scenarios a deve10pment back to a stmple dis-
tl11ation refinery takes place. There seems to 
be no need for an Inerease In converston capa-
city. like c!tha1ytlc or hydrocracker. Thts 
result. whfch 1s rObust. ts quite the oppostte 
of the present strategy of the ge nII an oi 1 co.-
pantes. whtch is to tncrease thetr converslon 
, capaci ty. 
It 1s hoped that the brfef ~xplanatfons of seme 
results of thts model analysts have shown. that 
ft ts possfble to identify so-cal1ed robust 
decfsfons, even ff the range of uneertafnty of 
t~rtant factors fs qulte large. Hopefully tt 
could have been shown that this kfnd of model 
analysts ts able to provfde useful and l~por­
ta nt informations to the decfsion maktng pro-
cess, under explicit conslderatlon of the un-
certafnty. and that thls has lfttle or nothfng 
to do with forecasting the energy future. 
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Ffgure 9 Oevelopment of car populatfon by fuels used 
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1980 2000 2010 
REFtRENCE - CRl.OE OlL INPUT 103 18 13 
SCENARIO CAT. CRACKER 8 
HYDROCRACKER 2 1 
THERU. CRACKER 12 11 11 
REFERENCE- CJUlE OlL mn 103 66 51 
SCENARIJ CAT. CRACKER 8 5 
HGiOl PRlCE HYOROCRACKER 2 
THERU. CRACKER 12 
REffRENCE - CME OlL It-R./T 103 16 19 
SCENARIO CAT. CRACKER 8 
OL PRlCE DECREAS( HYDROCRACKER 2 
THERU. CRACKER 12 12 14 
Table 1 Refinery input and output of converslon plants 
Models In general. and energy models in partfcu-
lar should not be viewed as tools that will pre-
dlct the future more accurately. Bol wfth models 
we may be able to understand better the interde-
pendence and Influence of varfous factors. both 
those that are withln our control and those that 
are not. In a planning environment characterfzed 
by major uncertatntfes. models can reflect the 
fmportance of those uncertalntfes to the decl-
stons at stake. 
Maklng use of these potential benefits of energy 
models requfres, that they are viewed by both the 
energy ~dellers and the decfslon makers as tools 
for developfng fnstghts. rather than for fore-
casting numbers. The message Is straight forward: 
Models are vital for energy poltcy analysis, yet 
thelr use and usefulness Is conditlonal to the 
ability of the modellers to address the right 
questtons. 
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